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MESOPOTAMIA TO 'COME BACK*
v

Praphacy That Anciant Land U to Be
RWnmtd From Preaent Stata

at Barren noaa.

£
It Boay ha remembered that, when

4m. Sir Stanley Mavde hud to lay
4awi ala work with his life ia Mesotetamia,that work wis taken ap and
curled ea aueceeafuily by Gen. Sir W.
Ahlfarahall. The expedition, wbirb

i «» »K» RnnhfttAI Ptf0(1 that
eiver fram the Turt». tad Just before
the araiiatie# the foVce which he ted op
Ike Tigris from Bagdad captured the

- V- eatire Turkish nrfy'ef 7.<J0O about tW
aHee eeuth ef Mosul, theMfy Which
tenia en the west' bank eppdaite the

imlna ef Nineveh. Since thn coutitefkaa had peaed.'and «n the '#ay
north ami west from Baste there ha*
been a netabie r^Vttel er cbtnuifce
end agriculture. with a 'beatific of

* tee great Irrigation Scheme diVteiei by
Sir William Willcoefcs. It waVtkrodih
trrigatien that la11 ancient fimea the
land developed its extradrdlnaty fertllIfty,and traces remfctn of the aetwefk

L, ef canals thet foAfrd the center 4f
Babylonia.

T* tb<»r«» to he a renewal of that fertilityin place of the desert barrenness
produced by Turkihh'n'Cglect tad ifialadinlnlsiration? fcenete) Marshall,
who hes returned to England. Is ef
that oninion. Speaking recently at
Durham he made (tee very remarkable
statement. As a result of ^>erimenth,
he said. it was believed trot Mesopotamiawould become the finest' eottongrewtnii;cdnntry in the world. That la
a large expectation, too large to dis4*- ... I. A(h» onnntrl**.
l»ru imwu (ivncia ui

I Details of the experiments, showing

^ surprising results/ will hast to bo
aaado known before the "sea Island"
territory of Georgia, South Csirolloa
and Florida cam believe that Its supremacyIs threatened by Mesopotamia,or that the bdauttful 1ohf-stapled
sdky wool of Its ^fetullar variety can

bo excelled anywhere.

AZORES AT A STANDSTILL
L Pepuntion Has Shown Little Change
H In Cast Century.Lost Trade In

HA Sugar and Tobacco.

Tlte population of the Azores Is

M about 245.000. the number of inhabiMRtadts baring changed but little in the
laat century, and. if anything, having

^^H^Kbrntnished. This fact is probably due

^^BHKnore to various political and social

^^^^^mondltious than to climatic, agriculj^JH^wtral.or other conditions of the

^^HHmlands. In the early days the PortuH^H^Hneseliterally "raised cane" on the

I^H^Halands. and established a large sugar

H^^^trade with England and other countries.Tobacco and fruits were also
r produced In great quantities, our. wr.n

tbo discovery and settlement of Brazil
and other South American countries,
Portugal rather discouraged produeytlOQ in the Aaores in order to aid her
colonies In South America. With the
sugar and tobacco trade snatched from

m them, the Asoreans began the cultlvaVtien of the vine, and the making of
* wine and other liquors became one of

the chief industries of the Islands.
The population consists mainly of

Portuguese, Moorish, and Flemish settlers,with e few negroes and a fair
sprinkling of English settlers.

Novel Apartment Building.
A San Francisco woman realty operatorhas planned a novel building. Her

idea la to -ltlllie a steep blnff 350 feet

high. On it she proposes to erect a

series of apartments running in stairstepfashion from the street down to

the water or San Francisco bay.
It is proposed to have each apartmentequipped with its own elevator

entrance, pergola and roof garden.
."v - -u" inclined elevator
W1U1 a ~

connecting all with the private wharf
tor Ashing and boating. Other featuresprojected are a specially wanned
sea-water bathing tank and glass Inclosedand a heated playground tor
children on the beach. Steam heat,

I hot water, laundry, garage, billiard,
dab and bail rooms are to be provided
as matters of course. The site commandsa line view of the Golden Gate
and the sea outside, according to the
prospectus, and It Is said the apartasents.which will rent at a prohibitive
(for most of ns) price, are already
uder lease, even before the bnlldlng
has been started..Kansas City Star.

Hia Opinion.
True, women's fashions are so immodestas to shock the pure," said J.

roller Gloom. "The summers are also
I hotter and the winters colder than they

ever were before. Just as usual, the
country is -?oIng headlong to the dogs.

' Every town in America has more fools
and crooks snd gossips in it. In proportionto its size, than any other town in

America. The poor are always growing
poorer and the rich growing ianer.

The end of the world is always at

|B hand, and probably always will be. In

fact, there la everlastingly something
to bowl about, if you want to howl.
The women have always worn exactly
what they pleased in just the manner

H|^Vthat suited them best, and there never

^F was and never will be any help for It

^^F And if their diaphanous garb offends

H| you there Is no law compelling you to

^^ ^Jteep edging around until ybu get a

^ omely woman betwixt yourself and
the sun. confound you!".Kansas City
Star.

Knew the Stock.
Thomas.Has the boss got any

horses for sale?
The Groom.No, sir, but I reckon

klr. Smith has.
Thoir*^.Why?
The Groom.Well, the gov'ner sold

him a couple last week.

«

Why Cotton Seed Brine Lower Pricej
Early in The Season

There are several reasons why cot
ton seed do and should sell for less

in the early part of the season. The)
are apt to contain more water 01

moisture than later in the season

and are consequently worth less t<

the oil miller. This is not usually i

large item in so far as the loss froir
the yield of oil and meal is concern

ed, but it is important because it i:

likely to cause the seed to damag(
by heating, unless properly handled
This not only makes it general1}
necessary that the farmer markei
them promptly, but it forces them 01

the market and offers an opportuni
ty to the buyer to hammer down th<
price, as he can and does do, on ah}
product the marketing of which it
forced by any cause.

There is also another reason wh}
the first seed marketed may sell foi
less than they are actually worth
If the market for cotton seed pro
ducts, oil and meal, is.low or de

pressed, or if there is any unusua

uncertainty as to the future demanc
and prices of these products. th<
buyers of seed must buy at a suffi
ciently low price to protect them
selves from probable loss. In fact
there is always a tendency to pa}
even less than sufficient to make i

fair profit, in order to make them
selves perfectly safe.

In the early part of the season

therefore, the prices of cotton see<

products.oil, meal, hulls, and lin
ters.are notthe only factors oper
ating to determine the price recefve<
by the producer for his cotton seed

o
in.. TT.;,..«,;fv nf flarolin;
IUC mtwoivj VA ^

opened it 115th, session last weel
with approximately 500 students ii
attendance, only one session havinj
exceeded this in enrollment, 1915
When there were 578 students oi

band.
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DECLARES SHE FOUND
TANLAC FINE MEDCiNE

5

r Says This Medicine Made Her Feel
' "Entirely Weil and Strong."

> Mrs. Ola Anderson, of 116 Smythe
i. St, Greenwood, S. C., declared she
1 "found Taniac to be a very fine med-icine for a generally broken down
5 condition and nervous prostration,"
? in a statement she gave some time
. ago in indorsement of Tanlac. "I
r had suffered from a general break
t down ^nd nervous troubles of a very
i; aggravated nature for some thne,"
Continued Mrs. Anderson, "and I was

*
J T 1J

i SO nervous ana irriwiuie x v.uuiu

7 hardly stand it
i "My appetite had left me and I
was very weak. I managed to keep

7 going though, and I did my houserwork the best 1 could under the cir.cumstances, but I never felt like do
ing anything.

"I finally Redded to try Tanlac
1 for this condition and I took two
1 bottles. The "tanlac gave me a good
V. appetite right away and built up my
- whole syfetem and restored my
- strength. I felt a great deal better in
, every way when the second bottle
7 was gone, and I quit taking Tanlac.
i The medicine relieved my nervous-ness, and when I took the last dose

I felt entirely different and strong
, and was again able to do my house1work well. I am glad to praise Tan-lac, for I found it to be such a fine
- medicine."
1 Tanlac, the master medicine, is
. sold by Kingstree Drug Co., Kingstree;Farmer's Drug Co., Heming1way; S. S. Aronson Lanes; R. P.
c Hinnant Suttons; W. D. Bryan,
1 Bryan.
I o
, The businesses of the country are

l not finding all their men.they are

making most of them.
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Wore Than
LIGHT was designed and buii
ed in farm homes.who experii
and inconveniencesoffarmlife.£
sly years ago to develop an elec
Dvide city advantages for rural
> *-V.» MmA m#n tuhnv MlCrinPPr
W UiW 9CUUV U«W* rr*«vw " Q

&LCO Starting, Lighting and If
automobiles the standard of the

w electricity.and they knew t
is of farm life.
rw that an electric plant to giv
le must be simple, so that it woi
and require complicated repairs
>e easily operated and require lit

>e very economical in operation
>e built to stand hard usage an

iELCO
A comolete electric light and power pi
gtJf.cTanking. air cooled. ball beari

OB.Thick Plates.Long Lived Bat

'ter Electric S<
Carter,
Dooiestic Engl c:" ii
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TAX NOTICE

The tax books will be open for co

lection of taxes for the year 1919 o

the 15th day of October. Tax lev
as follows:
For State 9 mill
Ordinary County 4 mil]
Roads and Bridges 5 mill
Constitutional School 3 mill
Special levies for School District

No's. 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 14, 18, 29, 34, 31
37, 38, 45, 48, 51, 57, 58, 59, 60, an
61.4 mills.

School District. No's. 4, 5, 11, li
17, 19, 22, 25, 27, 28, 36, 39, 41, 45
43, 46, 50, 52, 54, 55, ahd 56.8 mill

School District No's. 32, 47, an
49.6 mills.

School District No 31.3 mills.
School District Mo. 11,.s nuns.
School District No. a-12, 15, 23,12mills.
School District No. 16 and 24.1

mills.
For bonds for School District Noi

11, 22, 25, 42, and 52.4 mills.
School District Nos. 12, 48, an

58,.6 mills.
School District No. 16.2 mills.
For Clarendon Township.Bon

Tax for Clarendon Court House, 1}
* mills.

A tax of 50f on dogs.
All parties between the ages of 2

and 60 years, inelusive,are liable, ui
less exempted by law, to a poll ta
of $1.00, also to a commutation ta
of $2.00.
Upon all unpaid taxes after D<

cemoer 31 a penalty of 1% will t
added for January, 1% for Februar
and 5% to 15th day of March nex
after which the books will be close
and executions issued upon all ui

paid taxes.
Those who desire to pay their tax<

through the mail may expedite ma
ters by dropping the Treasurer
card asking for the amount Of the
taxes, so as to avoid sending ti
wrong amount, also stating thetowi
ship or townships (if property
owned in more than one) and iz po;
sible give school district where pro]
erty is located. After paying taxi
examine your receipts and see if a

your property is covered; if not, s«

about it at once.
By following the above suggestioz

complications and additional coi

may be avoided. R. B. SMITH,
9-25-D. 3-15 County Treasure
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i-i Plows, Harrows,
Cotton Planter
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J WE ARE AGENTS FOR
£' AVERY LIN

X

« Sulky Plows, Disc Harrov
y

'

I ton Planters; also
1 Mowers, the mower \
a
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g When you need anyth
t us, we have the goods and

* S. V. TAYLOR'S DEPAJ
IS
Jt Greelyville,
r.
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itisfied Users
five years to develop a plant that ^

to these specifications.
ve years of hard engineering effort bs
jHT before the first plant was put o

: and a half years ago.
CO-LIGHT is furnishing the conveni
j of electricity to more than Severn:;
rm homes.
ig an abundance of clean, bright# ecc
ight for these homes. It is furnishing ]
iter, operate washing machine, churn
am cleaner, electric iron, milking mfci
lali machinery.
lere it is demonstrating its wonderful efl
tally paying for itselfin time and labor s
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